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Chop Shop Classic Celebrates 40 Years of AC/DC
Free 2-Hour Special Takes a Look Back at the Band’s Biggest Moments
(MARCH 2014) –Envision Networks® Chop Shop Classic announces an AC/DC 40th Anniversary
Special! Join Host Steve Black for this FREE 2-hour special as he looks back 40 years to where it all
began. The special will revisit how the band came together, Angus' stage costumes and antics, the life
and death of Bon Scott and replacing Bon the same year he died in 1980, and of course, the music
history of AC/DC’s greatest hits!
Rock out to AC/DC tunes including: “Baby, Please Don't Go,” “TNT,” “Whole Lotta
Rosie,” “Highway to Hell,” “For Those About to Rock,” “Thunderstruck,” “Black Ice,” “Jailbreak,” and
a whole lot more, in addition to hearing exclusive early demos!
Special guest appearances by Kid Rock, Chris Henderson of 3 Doors Down, Dave Murray of
Iron Maiden, Vernon Reid of Living Colour , Glenn Tipton of Judas Priest, and Steve Vai, plus
clips from Keith Richards and Angus Young!
The AC/DC 40th Anniversary Special is available for download on March 19th. Interested
stations should contact Hannah Rosenthal at hannahr@envisionradio.com or 216-831-3761 for broadcast
details.
The Chop Shop and The Chop Shop Classic feature weekly updates on bands and tours, web
exclusive content, and special guests all while playing 10 songs an hour. Both versions are two hours in
length and feature weekly interviews as well as the exclusive Chop Shop Hall of Fame feature, where
such guests as Ted Nugent, Brian May, Leslie West, and hundreds of others pay tribute to guitar
legends Eddie Van Halen, Jimi Hendrix, Angus Young, Slash and more.
Visit chopshopradio.com for more information. Get social with The Chop Shop on Twitter at
twitter.com/chopshopradio or on Facebook at facebook.com/chopshopguitarshow.

Envision Networks® provides content and services to more than 1,500 radio stations and reaches
millions of listeners each week. Envision Radio Networks, Inc. is the largest independently owned
affiliate relations company in the country and supplies all types of programming and services to radio
including morning show content, short-form vignettes, virtual news-weather-sports broadcasts, live
syndicated morning shows, long-form weekend programming, 24/7 formats, comedy services, event
programming, off-air tools, web content, album releases and artist specials. Envision Networks® is
based in Cleveland, Ohio, with offices in New York City and Nashville.
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